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Abstract: Using a fumigation sterilizer (Dazomet) for nematode control, this study determined the
effect of soil sterilization on the quantity and quality of the growth of Pinus densiflora Siebold & Zucc.
and Larix kaempferi (Lamb.) Carrière seedlings in an open-field nursery at Jeongseon-gun, Kangwon-do,
Republic of Korea. Most soil nematodes disappeared after fumigant sterilization. The organic matter
content, cation exchange capacity, and Mg2+ content of the soil increased significantly, but the electrical
conductivity (EC) decreased. The quantity of pine and larch seedlings was highly correlated with the
soil nematode density. The soil properties changed due to soil fumigation, which affected the growth
of both species. Pine seedling growth was affected by the soil chemical properties, such as available
phosphorus (AP), Ca2+, Mg2+, and EC, and the growth of larch seedlings was affected by the EC and
nematode density. The quality of the pine seedlings improved, whereas that of larch did not. This
was a result of the difference in their tolerance to soil salinity. The seedling quality index (SQI) of the
two species was related to the EC, but the pine seedlings were more affected by the EC, indicating that
the control of soil nematodes by fumigant treatment significantly increased the quantity of seedlings
produced and partly improved their quality. Soil management using a fumigant treatment was more
efficient for producing pine seedlings than larch. Our results can be used to improve agricultural and
forestry economics.

Keywords: soil fumigation; soil nematode density; soil chemical properties; major conifer species;
seedling quality index

1. Introduction

Worldwide, forest ecosystems are seriously disturbed by various factors, and forest management is
required in many countries. In Korea, forest management aims to control disturbances and afforestation,
to offset the decline in forests. Nine million seedlings are produced annually in open-field nurseries in
Korea to afforest large areas [1].

Some factors (particularly soil pests) that disrupt the forest ecosystem also affect seedling
production in open-field nurseries. The survival rate of seedlings decreases as soil conditions change
in an open-field nursery, and seedling growth is affected by such changes. The change in plant
growth also affects seedling quality. Assessments of seedling quality can be used to predict their field
performance [2], and the success of forestation is influenced by seedling performance [3]. As low-quality
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seedlings are less viable [4–6], improving the quantity and quality of seedlings by managing the
nursery is an important first step.

Soil in nursery fields is managed by various methods [7–10]. Soil sterilization via fumigation
is a typical soil management method in nursery fields. This method is commonly used to eliminate
soilborne pathogens, insects, and nematodes [11,12]. Soil nematodes are not only decomposers, but they
also increase soil porosity, which helps improve the soil environment [13,14]. However, some parasitic
nematodes limit plant distribution in certain areas and have adverse effects on agricultural and forest
crops. Nematodes have negative effects on plant growth [15,16]. The presence of parasitic nematodes,
and their impact as pests on agriculture and forestry, have long been noted.

We conducted a soil fumigation study in an outdoor nursery that was infected with nematodes to
investigate their effect on pine and larch seedlings. We examined changes in various soil properties
after soil fumigation, and evaluated the effects thereof on the quantity and quality of P. densiflora and
L. kaempferi seedlings after soil fumigation. We hypothesized that changes in soil properties due to soil
fumigation, such as nematode density and nutrient status, would be favorable for seedling growth,
improving seedling quantity and quality in the outdoor nursery.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. Site Description and Experimental Design

This study was performed at Jeongseon National Nursery Station, Jeongseon-gun, Republic of
Korea (37◦29′19′′ N, 128◦50′40′′ E). The study area was 495 m above sea level, with a mean annual
temperature of 12.4 ◦C and mean annual precipitation of 940.4 mm in 2015 [17]. This nursery field had
been affected by the production of seedlings in 2009 and 2011 by pests. In 2011, a study conducted
by the National Institute of Forest Science of Korea showed that the damage was caused by take-all
and root rot diseases. Five types of phytopathogenic nematodes, Pratylenchus sp., Tylenchus davainei,
Psilenchus sp., Helicotylenchus dihystera and Dorylaimus sp., and Fusaruim genus, a pathogenic fungus,
were detected in the nursery field soil and dead seedling [18].

To investigate the growth changes in pine and larch seedlings following soil fumigation, we
established research plots in an outdoor nursery field. The treatment amount and application method
were in accordance with the recommendations of the US Environmental Protection Agency [19].
Dazomet is a dimethyl compound (3,5-dimethyl-1,3,5-thiadiazinane-2-thione; chemical formula
C5H10N2S2). In November 2014, the ground was sprayed with the soil fumigant Dazomet (granule
form) at 30 kg per 0.1 ha. The soil was tilled twice to a depth of 15–25 cm, before treatment of fumigant
and directly before fumigation. The mixed soil was covered for 4 months using a black plastic sheeting
after soil irrigation. In March 2015, the remaining gas was volatilized by tilling twice at 2–3 day
intervals after removal of the cover. Untreated control plots were cultivated in the same manner. There
were 14 control and 14 treatment plots (2 × 20 m) for each species. To avoid interference by treatment,
the distance between control and treatment plots was at least 10 m apart. In April 2015, pine and larch
seeds were planted at a rate of 20.1 g m−2 or ca. 2800 and 5300 seeds/m2, respectively. Seedlings that
died during the growth period were removed from the research plot.

2.2. Soil Properties

Soil samples were collected from depths of 0–10 cm at three randomly selected points in each
plot using a core sampler (Ø 36 mm). The three samples were combined and mixed to generate a
single sample for analysis. Before physical and chemical analyses, all soil samples were air-dried at
room temperature and passed through a 2 mm soil sieve. Soil pH was determined after suspending
the soil in distilled water at a ratio of 1:5 for 1 h and was measured using a pH meter (HM-30R;
Toa Corp., Tokyo, Japan). Soil electrical conductivity (EC1:5) was analyzed using a conductivity meter
(CM-30R; Toa), after suspending the soil in distilled water at a ratio of 1:5 for 1 h and filtering it using
Whatman No. 42 filter paper. The concentrations of organic matter (OM) and total nitrogen (TN) were
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determined using an elemental analyzer (Vario MAX CN; Elementar Analysensysteme, Langenselbold,
Germany). Available phosphorus (AP; P2O5) was measured using an ultraviolet spectrophotometer
(UV-2501PC; Shimadzu, Tokyo, Japan) via the Lancaster method, with an extracting solution based on
the ammonium molybdate reaction. Cation exchange capacity (CEC) was determined by extraction
with 1 N ammonium acetate at pH 7.0 and was measured with a pH meter (F-53; Horiba, Tokyo,
Japan). The exchangeable potassium (K+), sodium (Na+), calcium (Ca2+), and magnesium (Mg2+)
concentrations were determined by atomic absorption spectrophotometry (iCE 3000 Series; Thermo
Fisher Scientific, Waltham, MA, USA) using 1 N ammonium acetate as the extracting solution.

Nematodes were extracted from a single core sample of soil (Ø 36 mm, depth 10 cm) of each plot
using a combination of sieving and decanting and the Baermann funnel technique [20]. The collected
nematodes were killed and fixed in 4:1 formaldehyde:glycerin solution at 80 ◦C. The nematode
population density was determined under an inverted optical microscope (DE/DMI 3000B; Leica, Jena,
Germany) and calculated per square meter (m2).

2.3. Seedling Growth

We designated three 400 cm2 (20 × 20 cm) areas in the middle of each plot to examine the growth
and quantity of seedlings per m2 (Figure 1). In September 2015, the pine and larch seedlings in these
areas were harvested and the height, root collar diameter (RCD), dry weight (DW; needles, shoots,
and root), and seedling quality index (SQI) were determined. SQI was calculated by Equation (1) [21].

SQI = Dw/(HD ratio + SR ratio), (1)

where Dw is the dry weight of the plant, the HD ratio is the ratio of height (cm) to RCD (mm), and the
SR ratio is the ratio of the dry weight of the shoots (g) to that of the roots (g).
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Figure 1. Photographs of pine and larch seedlings in control and soil fumigation treatment plots in the
open-field nursery.

2.4. Statistical Analysis

All data were tested for normality and homogeneity of variance (Shapiro–Wilk and Levene’s
statistics). The Student’s t-test was applied to compare soil properties, seedling survival rate, and
seedling growth between the fumigant-treated and control soils using SPSS software (ver. 23.0;
IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). In addition, we employed nonmetric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
to examine the relationships between the soil properties and plant morphological properties, using the
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meta-multidimensional scaling and envfit functions in the Vegan library of R 2.15.3 (R Development
Core Team, Vienna, Austria). A stepwise multiple regression analysis was performed using SPSS
software to investigate the relationship between SQI and selected soil parameters based on the NMDS.

3. Results

3.1. Changes in Soil Properties

The soil fumigation treatment using Dazomet changed not only the nematode density but also
the soil properties (Table 1). Our results show that soil fumigation greatly reduced the soil nematode
density. The soil nematode density in the control plots was 2527.6 individuals per m2 of soil and
that in the treatment plots was 105.3 individuals per m2 of soil. Soil nematodes were found in 20 of
the 28 control plots, with a maximum of 1,4744.0 individuals per m2 of soil, compared to 2 out of 28
treatment plots with a maximum of 1965.9 individuals per m2 of soil. Soil fumigation affected some of
the chemical properties of the soil. After the fumigant treatment, the soil OM, CEC, and exchangeable
Mg2+ content were significantly higher in the treatment soil, while the EC1:5 was significantly lower.

Table 1. Soil nematode density and chemical properties after soil fumigation treatment in the
open-field nursery.

Nematode
Density

pH OM
(%)

TN
(%)

AP
(mg kg−1)

CEC
(cmolc kg−1)

Exchangeable Cation (cmolc kg−1) EC1:5
(dS m−1)K+ Na+ Ca2+ Mg2+

Control
2527.6 5.85 1.71 0.115 352.7 7.47 0.474 0.144 2.853 0.441 1.078

(3019.9) (0.55) (0.09) (0.006) (34.6) (0.59) (0.105) (0.017) (0.403) (0.116) (0.454)

Treatment
105.3 5.74 1.79 0.117 363.9 7.85 0.428 0.145 2.935 0.513 0.692

(409.2) (0.28) (0.15) (0.008) (30.7) (0.69) (0.077) (0.036) (0.332) (0.114) (0.341)

p-value <0.001 0.334 0.024 0.057 0.203 0.030 0.067 0.887 0.410 0.022 0.001

OM, organic matter; TN, total nitrogen; AP, available phosphorus; CEC, cation exchange capacity; EC, electrical
conductivity. The numbers in parentheses are the standard deviation.

3.2. Effects of Soil Sterilization on Growth and Quantities of Seedlings

The morphological properties of the two species grown in the control and fumigant treatment soil
are summarized in Table 2. The pine and larch seedlings had different responses to sterilization; the
mean quantity of pine seedlings increased significantly in the treated plots, while the mean quantity of
larch tended to increase, but not significantly.

Table 2. Quantity and growth of pine and larch seedlings in the open-field nursery.

Seedling
Quantity

Height
(cm)

RCD
(mm)

H/D
Ratio

DW of
Needle (g)

DW of
Stem (g)

DW of
Shoot (g)

DW of
Root (g)

Total
DW (g)

S/R
Ratio SQI

Pinus
densiflora
Siebold
& Zucc.

Control
1869.6 11.82 1.78 7.01 0.55 0.19 0.74 0.25 0.99 2.92 0.11
(480.6) (2.99) (0.53) (2.18) (0.28) (0.10) (0.38) (0.10) (0.47) (1.16) (0.06)

Treatment
2408.9 16.06 2.43 6.65 0.91 0.35 1.26 0.35 1.62 3.76 0.16
(253.9) (2.19) (0.31) (0.85) (0.19) (0.08) (0.27) (0.13) (0.37) (0.84) (0.05)

p-value 0.001 <0.001 0.001 0.576 0.001 <0.001 <0.001 0.025 0.001 0.036 0.016

Larix
kaempferi
(Lamb.)
Carrière

Control
2196.4 15.14 1.72 8.80 0.49 0.17 0.66 0.15 0.80 4.89 0.06
(902.7) (1.36) (0.15) (0.57) (0.08) (0.03) (0.11) (0.07) (0.14) (1.27) (0.01)

Treatment
2392.9 18.77 2.06 9.21 0.58 0.20 0.78 0.17 0.95 4.84 0.07
(385.7) (3.18) (0.40) (0.74) (0.16) (0.05) (0.21) (0.08) (0.28) (0.85) (0.02)

p-value 0.464 0.001 0.011 0.112 0.081 0.033 0.060 0.417 0.089 0.910 0.234

RCD, root collar diameter; H/D, height/RCD; DW, dry weight; S/R, shoot/root; SQI, seedling quality index.
The numbers in parentheses are the standard deviation.

Figure 2 shows the regression curves between soil nematode density and the quantity of pine and
larch seedlings in the plots containing nematodes. The quantities of pine and larch seedlings differed
according to soil nematode density. The quantity of larch seedlings decreased markedly under high
nematode density compared to the quantity of pine seedlings.
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Figure 2. Relationship between soil nematode density and the quantity of pine and larch seedlings in
the open-field nursery.

The sterilization treatment partially increased seedling growth. Seedling height and RCD increased
significantly in both species in the sterilized soil. However, the increase in weight differed between
the two species. The seedling DW of shoots and roots in the pine differed significantly between the
treatment and control, but this was not the case for larch. Thus, the SQI improved significantly in the
pine trees, but not in larch.

The factors that affected the growth of the two species also differed (Figure 3). The NMDS analysis
of the relationships between pine growth and the properties of the soil revealed significant correlations
with AP, Ca2+, Mg2+, and EC1:5. Larch growth was influenced by EC1:5 and nematode density. Selected
soil properties (AP, Ca2+, Mg2+, EC1:5, and nematode density) included in the NMDS analysis were
also considered in a stepwise multiple regression analysis of the SQI values of the pine and larch
seedlings (Table 3). The results showed that only EC1:5 was a significant factor in the SQI regression
equation for pine and larch, explaining 33.4% and 28.2% of total variance, respectively.
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Table 3. Stepwise multiple regression analysis of seedling quality index (SQI) and selected soil
parameters (AP, Ca2+, Mg2+, EC1:5, and nematode density) from nonmetric multidimensional
scaling (NMDS).

Species Dependent Variable Regression Equation R2 F-Value

P. densiflora Seedling quality index = 0.191 + (−0.066 × EC1:5) 0.334 13.041 (p = 0.001)
L. kaempferi Seedling quality index = 0.091 + (−0.030 × EC1:5) 0.282 10.190 (p = 0.004)

4. Discussion

4.1. Effects of Soil Sterilization on Soil Properties

The objective of this study was to investigate the effect of soil fumigation on soil properties, and to
determine the changes in growth of P. densiflora and L. kaempferi induced by soil fumigation. Dazomet
fumigation remarkably reduced the soil nematode density. Soil sterilization is commonly used to
eliminate pathogens, insects, and nematodes [11,12]. In our study, soil fumigation changed the soil
chemical properties in different ways. As a result of the fumigation, OM, CEC, and Mg2+ increased,
whereas EC1:5 decreased.

We guessed that the increased soil OM in the treated soil was caused by removing the nematodes.
Available C and N are not only regulated by microbes [22,23] but also influenced by the soil fauna [24].
Plant-feeding nematodes stimulate microbial growth by increasing the release of carbon-rich root
exudates [25,26], thereby increasing soil OM decomposition via a mechanism known as the “priming
effect” [27]. Bacteria-feeding nematodes increase the palatability of particulate matter through ingestion
and excretion [28], although they do not assimilate soil OM [29,30]. The increase in microbial biomass
and palatability of OM caused by the nematodes may have led to the rapid decomposition of the OM.
Thus, removing the nematodes, which play an important role in OM decomposition, increased the
soil OM by decreasing the decomposition rate. Soil fumigation also alters microbial biomass [31,32]
and community structure [33–35], and these changes are known to affect soil enzyme activities [31].
The changes in soil microbial biomass and community structure affected the decomposition of the
soil OM.

The increase in soil Mg2+ and CEC resulted from the inflow of nutrients originating from the
decomposition of microbial debris. Various soil sterilization methods are known to affect soil nutrient
status, such as the NH4

+ content [36], via decomposition of microbial debris [37]. In comparison,
soil fumigation significantly reduced the EC1:5. Decreases in electrical conductivity (EC) due to soil
sterilization have been reported by several studies [38,39]. The exact reason why sterilization reduces
the EC of soil is unknown, despite being mentioned by several studies. Gupta et al. [40] described how
the instability of soil aggregates due to soil sterilization could change the electron exchange capacity.
The heat generated during the sterilization process temporarily affects the EC [9]. We speculated that
the reduction of EC was due to changes in the physical properties of the soil caused by the sterilization
process [9,40], while changes in the chemical properties were the result of changes in the biological
properties, such as microbial community structure and enzymatic activities [31–35], and the release of
microbial debris [36,37].

4.2. Effects of Soil Sterilization on the Quantity and Quality of the Seedlings

The quantity of pine seedlings was significantly altered by soil fumigation, whereas the quantity
of larch seedlings was not; this was due to the response to low-density nematodes in the larch plot.
When the density of soil nematodes was less than 3000 individuals per m2 of soil, the quantity of larch
seedlings did not differ remarkably from the quantity when there were no nematodes. The regression
analysis showed that the quantity of seedlings of the two species was negatively related to the density
of soil nematodes (Figure 2). Although the relationship between the density of soil nematodes and the
quantity of seedlings has not been studied extensively, a strong relationship with seedling mortality
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has been reported [41,42]. A previous study on a root-feeding caterpillar showed a reverse J-shaped
relationship between the numbers of root-feeders and surviving seedlings [43]. Similarly, we observed
a reverse J-shaped relationship between soil nematode density and the quantity of seedlings (Figure 2).
It appeared that the quantity of seedlings decreased due to death rather than failed seed germination,
where the seedlings were continuously damaged in the present study.

Soil fumigation also affected the growth and quantity of seedlings and, consequently, the seedling
quality (Table 2). Although soil nematodes are known to affect plant growth [44,45], our results show
that the factors affecting plant growth are more complex. The growth of the pine seedlings increased
significantly according to all the morphological parameters, and the larch seedling partially improved
the parameters compared to the seedling growth of the non-treatment soil. Factors affecting seedling
growth differed between the two species (Figure 3). The growth of pine seedlings was affected by
the soil chemical properties, such as AP, Ca2+, Mg2+, and EC1:5, while the growth of larch seedlings
was affected by the EC1:5 and nematode density. Although the larch SQI was not different, the EC1:5

affected the growth of both species (Table 3). EC has been used as an indicator of soil salinity [46].
Salinity is an osmotic and ionic stress that poses a major threat to plant growth [47]. To evaluate the
soil according to the United States Department of Agriculture (USDA) soil salinity classification [48],
the EC1:5 data in our study were converted to saturated soil paste EC (ECe) using the equation of Chi
and Wang [49] (ECe = 11.68 × EC1:5 − 5.77). The soil ECe in the non-fumigated soil was 6.82 under
mild salinity (according to the USDA soil salinity classification), and that of the fumigated soil was 2.31
under low salinity. The growth of mildly sensitive plants can be affected by low salinity. Although
the resistance of pine trees to salinity has not been determined precisely, it has been reported that
tree vitality decreases as EC increases in Korean pine forests [50]. Thus, pines are saline-sensitive
such that the decrease in EC due to soil fumigation improved the quality of the pine seedlings in our
study. Although regression analysis showed that the larch seedling quality was affected by EC1:5, there
was no significant difference according to the fumigation treatment. The decrease in soil salinity did
not greatly improve the growth of larch seedlings. Larch is known to be tolerant to soil salinity [51].
The relationship between the SQI and EC1:5 of larch showed a lower slope than that between the SQI
and EC1:5 of pine (Table 3), indicating that larch was less affected by salinity. These results suggest that
changes in seedling growth and quality due to soil fumigation were affected not only by soil nematode
density, but also by changes in the chemical properties of the soil caused by fumigation.

Our results showed that soil fumigation to control soil nematodes greatly improved the production
of healthy seedlings, particularly pine trees. Reducing the number of nematodes by soil fumigation
increased the quantity of the seedlings produced, and the change in soil chemical properties improved
seedling quality as a secondary effect of fumigation. Soil fumigation proved a very effective soil
management treatment to increase the quantity of pine seedlings by controlling the nematode density,
and to improve their quality by reducing the EC. Although the quality of larch seedlings did not
improve, soil fumigation increased the quantity of seedlings by controlling the soil nematode density.
These results suggest that controlling the density of soil nematodes is very important for seedling
production in field nurseries. Knowledge of the response of plant species to management could
improve agricultural and forestry economics. The accumulation of such data will contribute to increase
productivity in crop and nursery fields.

5. Conclusions

We conclude that soil fumigation with Dazomet affected various soil properties; it not only reduced
the number of soil nematodes but also changed the OM, CEC, Mg2+, and EC of the soil. Notable
changes included the reduction in nematode density and EC. Decreasing the number of soil nematodes
resulted in an increased number of healthy seedlings. The quantities of pine and larch seedlings were
highly correlated with the density of the soil nematode, indicating that soil fumigation improves
seedling production by removing nematodes. The soil properties changed due to the secondary effect
of soil fumigation on the growth of both species, but the factors affecting their growth were different.
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The growth of pine seedlings was affected by soil chemical properties, such as AP, Ca2+, Mg2+, and EC,
while the growth of the larch seedlings was affected by EC and nematode density. The two tree species
showed different seedling quality results. Although the SQI of both species was related to the EC,
only the quality of the pine seedlings improved. As pine is sensitive to soil salinity, changes in the
EC had a greater influence on the growth of pine seedlings, while larch was tolerant to salinity and
was less affected. This means that soil management by fumigation to control nematodes is a very
effective method for improving the production of seedlings. The benefits of soil fumigation for forest
tree seedling production could be extended beyond the nursery to the millions of hectares of forests
that depend on healthy seedlings for their establishment.
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